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ONE TINY "HANKY" FOR $50
MAKES M'LISS SOLILOQUIZE

She Is Impressed and Interested With the Mar-
velous Creations of Linen and Lace, But

Fails to Make a Purchase
"tjlttTy.UOLikAn hnwlhorchlefs sold llko lint cakes this Christmas. Our stock

i1 Is really dculctcdt"
yho saleswoman tucked u lilomle curl In with a hand ns nrlsloerutle ns the

wares alio handles and I Rnsiod tho Krtsp she expected of me,

I llnvo often linil tho iitfnsurc, mid thiubtlr.si you Imve, too, of picking up
bargains In tho hnntlhcrrhlrf line for twelve mid a hnlf cents. If I'm fcellnK
really extnwngnnt t tuny have a look at the twenty-fiv- e or fifty cent kind, hut
anything 'beyond that linn ntwny.i come In the mil lire of n Rift, t Imagine, tho
aVerngh 'woman lias the mtne feelltiK toward h;indkerchlcf.

irifty dollars for a liny hit of linen and lace, with no nnelent history nttnehed
to It', stoma to me to tcpreaetit the very nemo of extravagance, and yet the presid-

ing-genius of the handkerchief counter told tne that many Philadelphia women
of fastldlotm Innto nnd pocket hook corpulent enough to Indulge It, carry these
expensive nccessoiles.

''Many women think nothing of buying u dozen or so of handkerchiefs cost-
ing from $15 to $20. These they uso for every d.iy, buying only n few of the $n
kind for use on elaborate oecw.lons. Komctlmcs, however, they mo bought ns
Blfts for brjdes to carry, and that Is how heirlooms are born. Handkerchiefs
carrjed on such momentous occasions arc usually laid away In lavender and old

laco until there Is a wedding In l he next generation."
"Have you any on linnd now?" I asked with reverence, the very thought

of a $50 handkerchief filling me with awe.
Familiarity breeds contempl With an ulry, carefree gestutc site btought

out two trnys of man-piousl- beautiful handkerchiefs, rnnglng In prlt'o from
S10 to $C5, Jus! ns though they belonged to (he common genus.

Dainty, filmy creations w-i- they, almost too fragile to be hnndlrd, nnd yet
Jhoy bear the reputation of bring wondei fully durable.

The linen In the more expensive ones Is hand-wove- tho Valenciennes
lace hand made, of course, and the embroidery seemingly too fine nnd peifect for
the human hands to have accomplished. They come from Paris nnd look
It, quite.

The Duchess nnd point luce ones, looking actunlly more expensive thnn tho
Inconspicuous but amazingly line Valenciennes one, cost In icnlity very much
less. Only about $30 or J 10, don't you know!

At nny late, even If oiip'r expectations never soar so high ns to think of
possessing a $.10 or $(i5 handkerchief, It's nn adventuio Just to look at them.
I wonder If they nro hind to make!

"Tlin liking You in Advance"
Do you start your business letters in this way: "Youis of the lUtli Insi.

received" or "I have your favor of tho 21st nt hand"? And do you conclude
them, "Thanking you In ndvnnco and hoping to see you soon" or something
with a similarly familiar ring?

You probably do. Take nine out of every ten commercial letters nnd you
Will find In them the same deadly dull phrasing. read an interesting inter-
view tho other day with a "big" business man In which lie told of Incieascd
results tjint he obtained In his business after lie decided to break away from
the bromldle. It was a new stenographer who (list suggested tho idea to him.

Now every letter that lie sends out of bis nfllco strikes an oiiglnnl and
Individual note. He employs the stenographer who pointed the way as chief
letter composer nnd she In turn lias her stenographer to take tho dictation.

What a blessed relief It would be to open the note requesting ou to pay
your gns bill promptly nnd find a neat and humorous llttlo turn of thought
Insteud of tho customary banal woiding.
mayhap. ,

Why not suggest It to jotlr employer?

It would soit of soften the blow

Whipping Is Cruel
An Interesting letter signed "Invalid" came yesterday regarding my com-

ments on Ellen Key's views of corporal punishment for cbildicn. No doubt a
great many renders concur with these .sentiments:

Dear M'Llss X live next door to n man and woman whose manncis arc
very refined and who nre well-to-d- and they seem to have everything that
could be desired to make thorn happy, even a dear little girl whom I, who am a
shut-i- n, confined to my room, often wave to from my window to see her .smile
to me from tho yard and wave back- - It distresses me and, indeed, has gotten
to-l- tho worst trial that my helpless Invalid lot has brought to mo that I have
to .hoar her being whipped every day for what must be trifles, as sho seems ns
good as gold.

I have heard somo of the reasons for which she has been whipped llttlo
things which any child might do simply because It Is a child and has not learned
the tact and patienco which come with years. Why, some of the things seem
to be tho very things that make children so lovable, and yet she is punished
for them. Isn't this because some people, howover nice they may he to grown
people, have forgotten what It Is to bo a llttlo child?

I am glad you wrote about this ns you did. I know one thing that all tho
people I ever know, including my own mother, so many years ago. In the days
they called made It a rule never to hurt a child there might be
punishments we got when wo were little, being kept In and the like, hut whip-
ping very rarely.

Is this tho result of all our progress, that after all our scientific Inventions
and the like, and nil our new knowledgo we don't know enough to keep our
tempera with children. Don't you think It would bo a good rulo never to whip
a child at all? There aro so many other ways of accomplishing tho same result,
and It seems to mo It must affect a child's ct so. Sometimes I wish
I could run out of tho house nnd get awny from tho sound, but nm hold hero
with no way I can think of to raise a protest except by writing to you to gain
perhaps some consideration for this 'ittle girl and the many other little ones
Who must suffer still from this cruelty and injustice, I.N'VAUD,

M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Address all comnmnlratlona to M'I.Is, rare of thr Ktrnlrur f.edgrr. Write on one

hide of thr pniicr only.

Dear M'Llss Will you please lot mo know where I can get tickets for tho
Eastman Traveling School? Yours sincerely, M. F.

This Interesting school will meet today, tomorrow nnd Thursday nt
Horticultural Hull. Admission Is frco and tickets will not bo necessary. Morning
sessions will bo from 9:30 until noon; afternoon ones from 1 to 4:30. Thero will
be one night session tonight. These classes, I nm told, nro likely to provo of
greater Interest to professional photographers than to amateurs.

Inquirers K. S., P. B and M, H, will find that this answers their queries
also.

Dear M'Llss What Is the Monday conference, and nro tho meetings free
to the public? CLUB.

The Monday conferences are held by a group of men and women for tho
purpose of open discussion ot public questions. Thero Is nn admission charge.
For details, apply to Miss Mary If, Ingham, 333 South 16th street.

' Dear M'Llss Please tell me tho meaning of the name "Battlstn."
f SCHOOL GIRL.

This Is an Italian name. It means "baptized" or tho "baptlsj.." St. John
the Baptist In Italian is San Giovanni Battlsta.
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THK GOATKE AN INNOVATION FROM PARIS

would call thlM froek-llk- e garment a co.iteoV That Is what the FrenchWilt) hae niinuil It. and so It conies over to us nu a coatee. Tho idea
Is to wear ibu (iiatic, or llttb- (.oat, ns the llteml ineaidng has It, over lin-

gerie frocks on the Mi eel, Jlixt as one iveriin a lopooat. lis uses aro inmimcinble,
lor it mill; en nn Ideal house ilirsH.

Nothing miild bo more priiitlial lor Ciilni lleacli. for the nmteilal Is a light-welgli- l,

n.iluiiil-lirite- il r.ijnli. Thin fabric, by the way, pioinlM-- lo be eiv popu-

lar for spring. In line ulli 1'ic inse for pmiKi cs Inst siiison The embioldciy Is
hand wotk, and ft n tin cm th natural mid mihiI lints, to nvitcli the other touches
of coin! to he seen at the ioll.ii. The pi Ice is $""'.

A coinl-criloie- il lint or in tub silk Is woin "Ith Ibis coatee. A bandeau ot
chinl. In Dresden lolorlugs nnd n tiny knot of tilms the crown. A brim
has a tianow bniiil ot (iobidlu blue straw with Miiall how knots for ornament.
Price, $15. Similar models In linio oi faliiUs. faced with tagal or
hump, may he had for $!. and mmiird.

iill paitlcul.irs as to where this lostume may be piuchased will be supplied by
the. hilltor of the. Woman's Page, l.miiinn. H0S ClnMiiiit stiect. Tlie icipicst
must lie accompanied by a Mampod, envelope and must mention tho
date on which the article appealed '

SOAP, WATER AND BRAINS-A- RE

BEST DISINFECTANTS

By WILLIAM
with malodorous or

FUMIGATION" the direct application
of druggy chemicals to tho wuodwoik,
lloor and walls of Hie Mckioimi lifter
scarlet fever, diphtheria nnd tubeiculosls,
Is rnpldly becoming obsolete. Snap and
water, open air and sunlight am proving
moio elllcicnt, mme avallulile and a whole

lot mule eeouomlciil.
After all, It Is poisons, not things, lliut

carry most conliiKloim (Uncases. If we
can control the biiinan. .inlnial and Ins-ee- l

cnrilers or (UsciiLe gerinii wc need not
worry much about foinltes or
v intnmlnated objects. Cif course, such
peisonal objects as dishes, toilet at tides,
clothing and bedelothlug niiist he boiled,
Meam Bterillzed or othctwi.so dl.ilafecteil
after rontnglous diseas... nut the old idea
that the mom ltsolf leipibea fumigation
or chemical treatment Is no longer up-

held by our foremost sanitarians.
Doctor I'linpln, the famous Sanitary

Siipeilnteiidcnt of Piovldeuce, It. I..
whoso pioneer work In modem sanita-
tion Is now iccogulzcd all oer the world,
proved enrs no Hint it was unnecessary
and unscientific to fumigate or disinfect
pi anises after seal let fever and dlph-tlicil- a.

More recently aoveral bniou','bn of
flreater New Yotk city li.no discontinued
terminal disinfection relying Instead
upon boap and wnter, ventilation and miiii-lig-

to take enro of any possible infec-
tion left In n room after such diseases.

As Chnptn'B InvcstigntliiUH have so
clearly shown, thero Is stiong doubt that
walls, woodwork, draperies and furni-
ture In the hlekioom can haibor any in-

fection if the patient iccelves reasonably
intelligent nursing duilng tho cotnse of
tho Illness. For Instance, hundreds of
tests of such nitlcle.i made by wirlous
competent bacteriologists in the looms
occupied by dlpbtheila patients failed to
show diphtheria germs on u single arti-
cle, but did show tho germs present upon
glasses, handkerchiefs and similar things
which are obviously mme or less

The disinfection of piemlscs nfter the
lemovnl or death of u patient with pul-
monary tuberculosis Is a farce. All the
danger passes with tho patient If the
patient is dangerous. Ho Is not danger-
ous If ho takes Intelligent precautions, or
If his nurse takes precautions, to prevent
the contamination of things with bis
sputum. Any one who may havo lived

All inquiries about tho four dress-
making scholarships which the
Evening Ledgek is offering to the
public should be addressed to the
Editor of the Woman's Page,
Evening Ledger, 008 Chestnut
street.

(Copytlght.

THE

BRADY, M. D.
in Intinialo contact with the patient for
a considerable period must watch out lest
be lie Infected. Hut If Infected at all It
must havo oceuiicd while the patient wns
piesent not after bis removal or death.
Hence tho lite of icnovatlon and disin-
fection of the vacated piemlscs becomes
n meio fin ce. Worse, It focuses popular
jilt e nt Ion upon a negligible source xt
disease.

Soap nnd water and brains are the
clllclent disinfectants for routine use.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

What Is Biliousness?
I'an ou advise mo what will prevent

biliousness?
Answer "HUlousucss" Is a term which

covcim many dlffeient aliments. Often It
Is a lebelllon on tho part of an outraged
metabolism ngnlnst Intempcianco or over-
eating. It Is not a dellnlt condition,

To a Goldfinch
Voti arrant llht! You plagiarist!

To sit thero and repeat
The very bong I'd mado for her

Tho cry wolds, you cheat:"Pietty, pictty, pietty,"
".Sweet, sweet, sweet."

-- Chailes Hlmer Jcnney, In Southern
Woman's Mngazlne.
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)ooIHATE TO LEAVE f CAN'T YOU POST-- 1 III'm 60INO 10 SIT UP ILL? 6

GETS NEW IDEAS

Gontcsl Almost Over Send Jn

Your Budget Right
Aw.ny

The Evbnino Ledger is offering
n first prize of $fi, a second of S3

nnd two prizes of $1 each for the
hoRt practical household budget of
n family of five on a $20-n-we- in-

come. . .

All communications should he
to tho Hudgct tditor,

EVENINO Ludoeh, 008 Chestnut
street. Write on ono side of tho
paper only this is imperative.

Nntnes nnd niidrcsscs will not ho
used if such n request is mndc.

Another household budget shows how n
really prnetlenl woman ran save for tho
rnmlng or unfoieseeii expenses. It
slntids to reason Hint a linblt of putting
aside Jt.M for n raln day is good disci-

pline ns well ns practical economy. It
add up. too, hi n very slioit while,

ii Hcnnoiis fund for '"serve, even
enough to cnirv one thiough sllglit

etc., without lobbing I'etcr to
piiy Paul.

Uld lien ("rnnkllii, for nil his frugnllty,
doesn't make the ilnllais go any fiitthcr
thnn some of our Philadelphia houie-ulve- s.

Take tills budget, for Inslnnce:
Hudgnt
Sir Wishing In enter tli contest I

submit Ibis Diidgcl of "pasltlven" noces-snr- y

to IH'e, eliminating Individual s.

Knod jn.."Ji

IIVIIVI "''I r.n
l.lR'lt i.iiiUnit

. a.nnItnlmctit ' Loorrnteetlnn
Amusement '
, . 1.00Oil, l't,ll! '
MpiIIciiI nllcntlon "'
Jlnlny diy j'i'
Tolnl f"n0'

Klnnnclil nitK (i lAIi;v
fjn." Atiffoni ncntic.

Beauty Is as Beauty Does
Hollow cheeks me sometimes duo to

a depleted condition. I do not mean thin
checliH, but (hreka that seem to sink In

for want of stiengtli.

, ...l... (u minrl I 11 n I - l,Ml H tmi- -
' . . V. -. I I. t. (,,... I.n- -lllg OI Hie H.VSIUMI ir-- liniii I'vu'i,

cause when the gcneial physical condi-

tion Is out of oiiler one In all out of tune.

Wholesome foods pinpeily cooked,
plenty eeteals, milk In abundance and
meats pailly laic ale dietary helps lo
stimulate fagged tissues that show their
lavagca In one's cheeks.

Uegulatcd exercise In the open goes n
long way toward correcting this error,
which is' sure death to beauty. Skating,
hoekev. biking and anything that keeps

on (itit of doois me miracle workers In
ibis illiectlon.

If a man cnlls his wife Peggy, ho might
liuplv tho dlnilnutlvo of Pegasus, the
eteiiial horse. Catch the idea? Hvcrlast-In- g

wig.

In times of peace prepare for more
peace.

Whal's in a name? That which we call
an Ameilcan Beauty rose, by any other
name would send us Into bankruptcy.

Hals off to tho genius who devised those
ilcucedly becoming veils for widows.

Madam, if you would set back the clock
of age, be suro to cover the face.

Wbllo tho doctors are disagreeing the
patient recovers.

Woman Observes 100th Birthday
SCRANTON, Cnl.. Jan. ::,. gen-

erations wero present nt tho homo of
Mrs. A. O. Wblto when Charlotte Hunt
Whlto celebrated her 100th annlvcrsnry
today. "I havo always done what I fplt
llko "doing," said Mis. White when nskc--

for rules for a long life. She added that
sho had smoked at one time In her life,
but gavo up that habit 40 years ago.

Lancaster Bars "Birth of a Nation"
LANCASTER, Pa., Jan. 23. The "Birth

of a Nation" will not be shown In this
city. Mayor Trout Informed Mnnnger
Yecker, of the Fulton Opera House, that
he will not allow the picture to bo pro-

duced here. Five thousand dollars'
worth of tickets had already been

Tho money will bo icturned.

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut

Importer and Ladies' Tailor

FOR ONE WEEK MORE

You May Procure Your Southern Outfit at Special Concession

Tailored Suit for $65.00
Made from your Choice of any Material in our House, Rare Imported

Fabrics, White Serges, Lingerie, Voiles or Silks

January Half-Pric- e Sale of Suits, Coats, Dresses
and Furs Continued

All Winter Hats Reduced

flfllER'HErl. (PERCY

BUDGET EDITOR

..UU.tm.tt

Gingerisms

Street

Rienzi
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Marion Harland's Corner
Lonely Girl Wnnts Letters

"TTTILti you please tell me how I can

W set tho names of girls who would

wilte to me? I am lonesome I wrote to

you before, but did not hear from you.
"It. 11."

Your letter went duly lo the printer, tt
must have escaped our eye. I Wt it
with emphasis. In the thought of the long
evenings Hint weigh llko lead upon the
spirits of the lonely. Will not d

glrli who "dwell nmong their own

people" wilte to me for the address or
It. 11. and shed reflected brightness Inte.

hcr darkened life? She will tell you all
about herself If you will ask her why she
longs in hold converse with those of her
own age and sex. Tell her somcth ng
thai will show life nnd the world In n dif-

ferent light.

Six Children and No Toys

"t read Margaret TVs offer of dolls to
give nwny. Clod bless the child for her
good heart. I should like my twins, a

eenis old. to have a doll each. They nre
always begging me. .Mamma, why don t
Mill buv 113 n iloll7' Tliey SCO lots oi con-dic- n

who have dolls I can': afford to
buy them any. 1 have six chlldien nnd
not one of them linn nny toys to piny
with. Will you give me her nnnio or send
mine to her for the dolls?

"MltS. n. K. ,"
While the letter wns iccelved loo late

to nllow us lo hope for help from Santa
t'lnlis In the good wnik of dolls
for the (nylcKH family, .otl fulled to add
your address. Without these wo oie help-
less. Will you correct the error? I am
writing now for the r;.es of children
who'e nut series are overstocked with
toys, new nnd old. Will you not send one
tnv apiece lo the six chlldien who had no
('liilstiiins this winter. Think of It. and
net before you foigct the sad story. When
l ho mother's nddress Is sent In I will
forwnrd It to you. Don't commit tho toys
to me or tiouble newspaper clerks with
them. Send them dhect to the mother.

About SliakinT Hands
"Please advise me nhout shaking hnnds

with a man. Is It Improper to shako
hands with a woman with one's gloves
on? t'pon wishing my employer 'a
nieiry Christmas' when leaving the ofTlce

Chtlstmas Kve, Is it Impioper to shake
hands with my gloves on?

"GKimtUDE M."
I did not get your letter In time to ad-

vise you as lo the Christmas Hvo point
of etiquette. Piobably your employer,
being a. gentleman, set your mind at
rest by offoilng to shake hands with you
lifter you were cloaked and gloved, ready
to leave the ofllce. A gloved band Is no
longer considered disrespectful when peo-
ple exchange salutations. In fact, It Is
awkward to li.i.ieroiisness for a womnn
to pull orf a three-buttone- d glove before
laying her hand In that offered by an
nc(iialntance of the sterner sex.

Entertaining a Club
"I have been asked to open my bouse

to a musical club of which I am not a
member. I nm at a loss what to do and
bow to do It. Or course, I lane had small
gatheiings of friends, but these nro all
strangers, about a bundled or so In num-
ber. They supply the piogram. Where
shall I stand? Shall I ask tho names,

SERGE...
":.

LINEN SKIRTS

IJ'M 50

TO

) ito.. ft- if, U S5Z-
-

1 Mi--?.' ; 1SC, I n fa! ( s'

then Introduce to my nsslatimr nl
Shall the maid take tho rtf1 !

lmo to sec that guests nre seated mA
my nisisuins see to that' Oo t ,
iluce tho performers? These thing, 1
nil conic to mo later. T nm a ?"j
worrying myself about Vu"!
women know. I

You should have n
rolloic you of innsl n, .,.f,lanll
specify Kor Instance, ushen .hiE
stand near the door to take the am,3guests as they enter nnd conduct n?i?
rodtico them to the hostess, who .A'K'

oc stationed in n conspicuous 7uloom, a tended by a reception commit'?,
Mnlcti should be in chsigc of the drtiVit '
luuin ocnr i oe entrance (when pnnV.,
cut) In which wraps nre laid aside tS' '

less you dislike the ni,e, VEin,edlllldent to do It easily, it q best for ,W
l.i nam.; the pel Miners In turn Vou hui
......, u, DO notInstead, consult members or the ViiS

Of the rillra nm ' " "

these functions and bo guided by uislf
lt,ivii;u. V

Learned When a Boy
-- r wish to Inquire about a poem l J

learned when a boy from a i ending bosk A
i oo not Know who wiote t, but It n,.inlllnll-l-- , lit., I l.l.

This world Is what we make
It good or bad. '

Iiepends upon bow we take 11

"I should llko to know where It ,..
be found and the authors name, and in iwhnt book or collection of vetscs?

II nu ,

(J
The lines nre so often quoted l gtioutd M

be ashamed lo own that I ennni - . a
Hie authni bad I not consulted wlf W
bends that my own with like result Yen 3
ivitl..... tnt ll--.... (fttlt, (tn- -i ,.l ..., lv wno art -

better posted with regard to these mat. J
turn in. in i. t, Hie-i- iiic e oiner tor thianswer.

Sue! for Puddings
"Sickness has kept me from thanklnir

the Corner for getting our boy the cycl-
opedia. He is proud ot It. Some weeks ago
a f'ornerlte wished to know how ahi
could pi event small Plea from appearing
In her kitchen. My exneilence him h
icmove tho cause. Hccnjed vegetables or
rriut win ormg tiicm. wnen I am able to
,11 ,111, ,(,,, 1,1 I'ldtllm, r ull.itt n.l- -

fi lends to save stanins for the Imu vh... (

lclter appeared In the Corner I hav '
ioilllll no way in nuei ior

Place It In the oven, when melt.
r.,1 lf Inln n iilont,..... vbbaI tu..-' " - il.. iiicu
,.,,1,1 MllPfi It. It is eltpnliot- tUnn U,j A '

i ; "" - """',."" "' ut ,

UllLlUI. lia J,
A refreshing bit ot miscellany from a

member who Is never too much occupied
with her own nffalrs to think of others.
The boy's nddt ess went nt once to her.
Her scraps of household lore ate Grat-
efully acknowledged. The hint concern-
ing suet is novel nnd useful

All communication) nddrr-iMe- il to Marina
Ilnrlmid Alimihl Inclni-- e a (damped,

rntrlnpc nnd n rllpplm? of the
article in which ,nti nre lnttreMrri. rrr.
Mini wiibinir tn aid In the iharltable
inrlt of the II. II. C. limild write Marlon
Ilnrlmid, In cure of thli imprr, for

itf tho-,- the.v would like to help,
nnd, biilntr rreeUrd tliein, cummunlcatf
direct Willi tlice pnrtlcn.

TS&S

Ik&m))

SPORT SUITS, with CVoss
Country or
Skirt

$5 and $6

A CONSPIRACY

SHEPPAK,D
tysoNS

Embroideries
The popular 27 and 45 inch Flouncings
voile and organdie. All white or in colors.

Practical Embroideries for Chil-
dren's and Underwear.

Novelty Robes In White
Exquisitely hand-embroidere- d.

$25 $28 $35

Robes In Colors, $12, $25

Desirable Embroidery Insertings
(Various Widths)

Reduced One Half

looS Chestnut Street

1X23 Walmxt ftwt
TAILORS TO THE BETTER-DRESSE- D

OF PHILADELPHIA
Advance spring styles arc established and wc arc prepared to

execute your orders to your entire satisfaction and economy.

SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER
TRICOT
VELOUR
HOMESPUNS

CHECKS $35

60gJ
IT TAKES MORE THAN RUN

'rr'..C'J ruTSTTrs FtrySOmg.)

NKmir'b

pu-
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